Prior to enrolling or on your child’s first day, please bring the following items which will be used in their daily activities in your child’s classroom:

- 1 box of tissues
- 1 thin handled, non electric toothbrush
- 1 tube of toothpaste
- 1 recent photo of your child
- Family photos for a family board in classroom.
- 2 complete changes of seasonal clothing (including socks)
- Sunscreen (must have UVA/UVB protection with SPF 15 or higher and must be in a non-aerosol bottle. Sunscreen may not be combined together with bug repellant.)
  - Must sign sunscreen form prior to use
- Bug spray if you would like it used with your child (must be in a non-aerosol bottle. Bug repellant may not be combined together with sunscreen. A doctor’s note and long term medication form required)
  - Must sign sunscreen form prior to use
- 1 blanket (thin if child is under 12 months of age): not applicable for children under 8 months of age.
- 1 pillow if your child generally uses one: not applicable for infants.
- 1 crib sheet for your child’s crib or cot (Infant/ Toddler rooms only)
- 4 wash cloths (infant/toddler only)
- toy for security and sleeping if one is used
- Diapers if your child is not potty trained
- Wipes if your child is not potty trained
- Diaper ointment if you would like it used with your child
- Water bottle for preschool and older toddlers or sippy cup for younger toddlers and infants labeled with your child’s name.
- Extra winter hat/gloves to leave at the Center during cold months
- Extra summer hat to leave at the Center during summer months
- Slippers to wear inside classroom if child will have times during the day that they may chose not to wear shoes (for example, nap time). Must have hard sole on bottom or rubber treads and have closed back so it will not slip off of child’s foot.

Infants also bring:
- 4 empty, clean bottles with nipples and lids
- If formula fed and using formula other than the center-provided formula, formula labeled with your child’s name and date, if the container is open.
- If breast-fed, breast milk in labeled, dated containers (name of child, date expressed, and number of ounces)
- 1 additional change of seasonal clothing (including socks)
- Comfort items your infant uses (pacifier, soothie, etc.)

Please note: Teachers may request additional clothing per your child’s needs

Individual teachers may need an increase in supplies depending on your child's needs and will inform you upon your child's entry into the program.

Coats, jackets, sweaters, mittens, hats, and boots worn to the Center should be labeled with your child’s name.

Play is the work of children and in that activity their clothing can be stained or worn.

Please be aware that if proper diapers, wipes, etc are not provided as needed, your child may not be allowed to return to the Center until that item is provided and if this is an ongoing issue, your child’s enrollment may be termed.